
GOVERNOR SHANNON'S SPEECH at Westport,
U , wlierciu he declared himself "for slavery

Kansas," having been denied authenticity

, (mie 0f the uewspapers interested in maiu-

? in"- an equivocal position on that subject,
t ;""s

=

Louis Democrat thus sustains its report:
t:l'"There can be no question of the truthfulness
t ?,r report, and that it was not only truthful,

taken down verbatim et liberatim as

("ivernor Shannon delivered it. We sent to

as our reporter, an accomplished sten-
,'lier in order to avoid any mistakes or

"'"' vlir-icies, and so highly have his reports
!!!!,!

tt ,',predated, that they were not only cop-
-1 l,v nearly all territorial and border news-

ie,' us well as extensively throughout the

r ' ' 1 States, but were pronounced by the
' , Vr< of the Legislature themselves far more

'"'X-Mtic than any others which were published.
p

K

jvt ',o highly were they pleased with them
I at th'cv ordered extra copies ofthe St. Louis

V 1 rra't to circulate amongst their friends, as
'

triic exhibit of Kansas legislation. The im-

,notion therefore that the "prejudices" of our

!\u25a0 porter, through every pore," is maui-
false, and especially contradicted by the

.y,iiier in which his reports were regarded by

Pwhose actions were the subject matter of
To put this matter at rest, however

jmvu only to refer to the fact that it is alone

mion the authority of the St. Louis Democrat

that this celebrated expression of Governor

<h union's rests. The newspapers in the imme-

V'v vicinity, both in Kansas and Missouri,
yy.li came to hand by the next mail after we

1 a received our reports, contained the same
, au d it was upon that explicit declaration

iVtlieSquatter Sovereign took such friendly

lof Gov. Shannon's hand. In reference to

the apparent difference which occurs in the re-
, t of the Republican aud the Democrat,

? who take the trouble to examine the mat-

er will discover that the speech reported in

f Democrat was delivered at M est]xrt. Mis-

souri, and immediately upon Gov. Shannon's

arrival there, just as the legislators were leav-
\u25a0?'\u25a0r?while that reported iu the Republican was

.Mlvered at the Shawnee Mission two days af-

t.-rwards. We say again, therefore, we
, 'm vouch for the very language used by Gov.

. Minion, and taken down by our stenographer
:s he uttered it, and whatever may be the

t of it, he muat stand responsible for what

lie lta.s said."

OI.LWB'N ON THE SI'NHt'RY AND ERIE R.AIL-
Kn\j. The Sun bury and Erie passenger train,
that left Williamsport at half-past 7 o'clock,
ou Wednesday morning, for Northumberland,
carje in collision with a coal train on its way

Northumberland to Elmira. Doth trains
truing at full speed at the time. The two

]\u25a0 nuotives and tenders wore completely wreck-
Hi. and .several of the coal cars much damaged.
The passenger cars escaped without any mate-

ria: injury. Jauies Lcvalley, the engineer of
the coal train, had his foot crushed, aud other-
wj>e dightiv injured. The fireman of the sauic

train was considerably bruised by jumping off.
vi ral others, belonging to both trains, were
Jitiy scratched ami bruised.

AV AWFUI. ROUE. ?The Hoosac Tunnel, in
Massachusetts, for railway purposes, will uot

l>e completed for four or five years to come.?

1 new machine, of great power, is now in
n rscof construction at New York, to be
c- iin horing the drift or headway, the old .
"tie being found too cumbrous to be easily
\u25a0aauaged. The plan of cuttiug out the entire
civitv of the tunnel, 21 feet iu diameter, by
tie machine, has been abandoned, aadthenew
'. .ic is to i ore a shaft of but eight feet iu di-
a:. ter, after which the work of blasting will
ie comparatively easy.

Tin:" KINNEY GOVERNMENT."?A letter from
Sat) Juan states that immediately after Col.
Kinney was elected governor, Mr. Mason, the I

U S. Consul, recognized the new govern-!
citiit. The British consul, however, hesitated, 1
Lat it is mentioned as a singular fact that one- j
ilftlie officers of tJie Kinney dynasty are ;

British subjects.

SgyThe telegraph gives full returns of the
I'ro-Shiverv election in Kansas on the 2d inst.
M itfiold had 2.504, and Reoder 30 votes.?
We have also returns from Leavenworth and
Lawrence of the election held on the 9th,

j -w'l n Ileedcr got twice as many votes as Whit-
lieltl got on the 2(L

fee-'" 'Tat. I think you should buy that
Trunk" "An' what should I do with it?"

"1 Pat, with some degree of astonishment.
"Put your clothes in it," was his adviser's re-

Pat gazed upon him with a look of sur-
p.je. and then with a laconic eloquence which

peculiar to a son of the Emerald Isle, ex-
' - tued? "an' go naked ?"

Towanda Market- Wholesale Prices.

t rrcctfd weekly by E. T. FOX. Dealer in Provisions and
eric. X-I. 1. Bri k Row, who will pay Cash, at the

F ?- lixed, fur the articles In this list :]
Jj-w. (retail price,) bbl ID 50 TIG
L'B <E . .... 21 00 ®24 00

bushel,.... 1 25 150
' vwiifat. <? 38 ® 50

31 RA
'? 1 00 <8

" ($6 @
, "WI "

.... 31 <s® 37
"1 50 (FT 2 00

APP Iw ' "

?\u25a0

? ? ??

lt ® 18
" <55 to

j"?<i Mwulders. .... 9® 12$
. Peaches. . . \u25a0 12 tig 18
PWferrtei,.. 12 & 18$

\J dozen,.... @ 12

'\u25a0 t X. Y., October IS, by Rev. W. H. King, Mr.
MWRKNTK SCOTT, Esq., of Towanda, to Miss

"E.A H. STEPHENS, of the former place.
RE;|<lenre of Mr. J. R. Newell, of Orwell, Oct. 17th,

<i ""I'' Sabin, Mr. ADDISON C. FRI3BIE to
- >N.V\ M. BUELL, both of Orwell.

Y,' "'R same, on the same dav, at the residence of
SIR /V"*1*".of Windham, Mr. GEORGK C. FRIS-

FT
-? Orwell, to Miss H. J. Kuvkendall, of Windham.

DIED,
1K'RR>N^RH. of Croup, on the 13th inst., I,A-

-1 v.,.;T"-v SON Samuel and Roxana M'Kean, aged
ARS. . M..uttbs.and LT> days.

v;. C , l t('e ' Kildren to come unto me, and forbid them
SUCH I 3 the kingdom of Heaven."

I?The regular meetings of UNION
X J

' X°- ,,,H. A- A'. M., are held every Wed-

WX V
°N OR PRECEDING the full moon, at 3, P.

S MASOAI- II"U"' °N CACK SECOND Wednesday thereafter,
I-EAST 1 , \u25a0 OVER Kingsbery's store, as follows :

SITMT AL 8L V ~ M.(October 24tb, at 3 P. M.
" November... .7th, TLJ "

8, " November. . 21st, 3 "

'?\u25a0>r r, 1 'L " Ilecember ... sth, OJ "

liibreth,® ? ''' December 19th, 3
"

8 R. i r .
I!) standing are invited to attend.

5,
E RUV IT ,K'"X CHAPTER, NO. 161, holds its regular

i/'~. Mi i s ""e place, Tlntrsdav on or before the full
I 1 luBff 'r August ou the 'isd day.

E. H. MASON, Secretary.

A ASSORTMENT of Roots

\u25a0 ! :
*' 1 tndings NOW receiving at

'

HUMPHREYS.

Ccnal

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of a certain
writ of Vend. Exponas, issued out ot the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, on Monday, November 19, 1855, at 1
o'clock, P. M.the following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Litchfield twp.. and bounded on the north by land
of John Rogers, east by land of Edward Barton and James
Campbell, South by laiid of John I .ay ton and Henry Key-
scr, and west by lands Wm. Spencer, Emly Drake, and
John Edsall, containing 160 acres more or less, about 125
acres improved, with a framed house, a log house,a fram-
ed barn and shed anil an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Litchtield twp., bounded north by lands of Jonathan Hunt,
east by lands of Jonathan Hunt find John D. Kortright,
south by lands of John D. Kortright, and west by land of
John Rogers and Johnson Rogers, containing 53 acres
more or less, about 17 acres improved with a log house, a
log stable and a sawmill thereon.
' Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Barstow &

Kirby vs. James Lurcock.
JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Sept. 24,135.

tsr Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the
costs will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, aud upon failing to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again be offer-
ed for sale, Jons A. CODDISO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?Rv virtue of sundry
k J writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford conntv, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at die Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, on MONDAYDecember 3d, 1855, at 1

i o'clock P. M-, the following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of
Elliott Sherman, east by land of l.yman Ames, south by
land of Peter C'rum, anil on the west by laud of E rant us
Woleott, containing about 33 acres more or less, about 2
acaee improved, oue log house thereon.

ALSO?A lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Athens
twp., bounded on the north by ian.is of Erastus Woleott
and I'eleg Sanfurd, east by Erastus Woleott anc Jacob
Kirkcudall, south bv land of Selinus Califf. and on the
west by lands belonging to the estate of Plumley Gillett
dee'd., containing about 50 acres more or less.

ALSO?Oue other lot, piece or parcel of kind situate in
Athens twp., bounded on the north by lauds belonging to
the estate of Plumley Gillett. dee'd., east hv lands of Se-
linas Calif!', South by the Athens ami Smithiieldtownship
line, and west by land ofLvuuui Ames and Jamas Green,
containing about 58 acres more or less, about 25 acres im-
proved. ond a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles &
Harris vs. David J. Gillett.

Also at the suit of Lucius Freeman vs. Daviil J. Gillett,
ALSO?The defendants interet, supposed to be the

undivided half of the following described lot, piece or par-
cel ol land situate iu the boro' oi Towanda, bounded north
by Henry Essenwine.s iot, east by Main street, south by
lands of John F. Means, and west by Second street, con-
taining one hundred and seven feet" front and two hun-
dred and ninety-four feet deep, be the same more or less,
all improved, with a large framed Foundry building aud
Machine Shop. &c., Ao., thereon.

Al,S<)?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
the boro' of Towanda, bounded as follows : Beginning on
the east line of Third street, ou a line between lands of
John F. Means and O. 1). Bartlett, thence easterly 147 feet
to the rear of J. M'lntosh's lot, thence three aud half de-
grees. west 50 feet to a corner, thencs north 804 degrees,
west 117 feet to the east line of Third street, thence north
sy degrees, east 50 feet to the place of beginning,contain-
ing 147 by 50 feet of land, be the same more or less, all
improved, with one small out building thereon.

Seized ami taken iu execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs. H. L. Lameraux.

Also Samuel Bunting to the use of Joseph Powell vs.
H. L. Lameraux.

Al.Si)?The followinglot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Smithfield tw 0., tsuuided north bv land ofL. S. Gates,
east by lands of K. D. Brigliam, south by the road leading
from Athens to tsmitlitieid. and west by lands of L. S.
Gates, containing acres more or less, about 4 acres im-
proved, saw-mill, a board sliauty and a framed barn
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
Smithiield twp.. bounded and described as follows : lie-
gioning at a hemlock sapling on the south line of lot No.
1490, for the northwest corner of iot No. 5, Bingham lauds

sold to F. (Juick. thence along said iine east 115 and 7-lu
perches to a hemlock for the northeast corner of said
Quick s lot, thence on the west side of Nelson Ileeler'slot
lit" and 1-10 roils to a stake, thence west 42 and 9-10 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence south 1 and 1-4 degrees, west
160 rods to the place of begiuning, containing 75 acres,

more or less, about 25 acres improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Guy Tracy

vs. Luther H. Child.
Also at the suit ofDorviila Ford to tlie use of Franklin

Melville vs. Luther 11. Child.
A I.SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situate

in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north by lands of Samuel
Haggefty, west by lands of Alvuli Heath, south bv lands
of Edward and Erastus Sbepard, east by Daniel" Welles
and Thomas Stevens, containing about SO acres more or
less, about 20 acres improved, one log house, log barn,
log she<l and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of John Hor- j
ton vs. David Bennett.

ALSO?The defendants interest in the following lot.
piece or parcel oi land situate in Smithiield twp., bounded
cn the ea-t and south b} - the highway, on the north and
west by lands of Robert Tracy, containing about 8 acres
more or less all improved, with one framed house, framed
barn, blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon?(Alvin
Arnold's l"t.)

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Smitlifield twp., bounded north by Montetia Seeley, east
by laud of John Watkins, south by the highway, aud west
by land of Hannah Arnold, containing about lifty acre.-
more or less, about thirty acres improved, one framed
house and orchard of fruit trees thereon. (David Arnold B
lot.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris to the use of Jesse rjpaldiug vs. David Arnold and
Alvin Arnold.

ALSO?The defendants interest in the following de-
scribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate in WyaJusing
t iwusliip, bounded north by lauds ot Eli as Vaugku, east
by lands of John A. Hartley and isanford B.Overton, south
by the public road, and west by lands of Sanford B. Over-
ton, containing thirty acres more or less, all improved,
with a small framed house, framed barn and some fruit
trees trees thereon.

Seized aurl taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A
Moore vs. Henry Donley.

ALSO?-The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Springfield twp., bounded on the north by tiie Coun-
ty road or public highway,east by lands of James Philips,
South and west by lauds of Thomas Pyne and Elam Ben-
nett, containing about 50 aores more or less, about twelve
acres improved, one framed bouse, framed cooper shop,
framed nam and fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of John Mc-
Kean to the use of Abiram Pierce vs. S iruuel Faulkner.

ALSO?'i'lte defendants interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Leßoy twp., bouuned on
the North and east hy lauds of John Hammond, south by
the Towanda creek, and west by lands belonging to the
estate of Seeley Holcoinb dee'd., containg about 20 acres
more or less, all improved, three log houses, two framed
farus, one saw-mill, blacksmith shop and a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or jKircel of land situate in
Leßoy twp., hounded on the north hy lands of Wm. Bun-
yon, east by lands of V. Bruce, south by laud of Jesse
Wasbletuii, and west by lands of P. Shoemaker, Philander
llosiey. Scth Haxton, and by lands now or formerly own-
ed by Mark Porter, containing about 50 acres more or less,
about twelve acres improved, one log house, log barn and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nedebiali
Smith 2d, to the use of E. Pumeroy vs. Ellis Hogeland.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Durell twp., hounded ou the north and east by land
belonging to the estate of Sarah Butler, dee'd., on the
south by lauds of John Benjamin, and on the west by laud .
of Pbilo Vingus, containing seventy-six acres more or less,!
about forty-live acres improved, one plank house,log barn
and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. S. Brad-
ley, assignee of O. D. C'bamberlin vs. Samuel Chilson.

ALfeU?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Durell twp., bounded on the north by lauds now in
possession of John Johnson, east by lands of Samuel Van-
derpool and the Benjamin Acklev farm, originally, now
occupied hy S. S. Bradley, south by lands of Means &

Storrs, and west by the iVm. Morrison tract, now owued
by David Cash, containing about 430 acres more or less,
about 50 acres improved, four plank and framed houses,
and one framed ham thereon.

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land situate in Du-
rell twp., bounded on the north by lands of Emma Jane
Smith' on the east by the Susquehanna river, on the south
hy O. A. Hidden, and on the west by the Sarah Morrison
tract, containing 161 acres more or less, about 70 acres
improved, one double saw-uiill, one Grist-mill, seven dwel-
ling houses, three frame barns, two blacksmith shops and
two orchards thereon.

ALSO?A cluster of Islands lyiug in the Susquehanna
river, apposite the said mills and known as the Gordon
and Ack'ey Islands, containing about forty acres more or
less, partly improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sanders &

Crook to the use of William Peters vs. Israel Smith.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north by
lands of Nelson Vandcrpool and J. G. Brown, east by land
of Patrick M'Guyre and Samuel Haggertv, south by land
of A. Heath, and" west by land of Nelson Vandcrpool,con-
taining oue hundred acres more or less, about titty acres
improved, with two log houses, oue plank house, one log

barn with sheds attached, a steam saw-mill and a plank
wagon shed, aud an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land situate in
Wilmot twp., bounded north bv land of Patrick M Guyre,
cast by land of Daniel Welles, south hy lands or Edward
and Erastus Sbepard, and west by land of A. Heath, con-
taining 50 acres more or less, ten acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. N. Ship-
man vs. J. S. Carter aud C. L. White.
Campbell. JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, \
Towanda, Oct 27, 1855- f

Notice is hereby given that an amount equal to the
costs, will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply
with ibis regulation, the tract of land will again be offer-
ed for sale. J- A- COPPI.NO.

Ne® Qltojcrtisemeius.

Another Voice from Wyscx !

AS the subscriber has determined to dose the Carriage
Manufacturing business at Myersburg, he would offer

for sale at extremely low prices, a number of Carriages,
pleasure and Lumber Sleighs, among which, one two horse
carriage, built iu the latest style, of good material, with
leather top, and with doors to hack seat; it being the
Carriage on which the premium was awarded to the sub-
scriber at our late County Fair. Also, one, one or two
horse carriage, built iu Philadelphia style, with door in
the side, leuther top, with both pole and thills ;?it being
a trifle heavier than a common one horse carriage?with
two seats, (one moveable). Said carriages are well trim-
med with good broadcloth. Also a large quantity of ma-
terial for manufacturing carriages, Ac., together with all
the tools, fixtures, forms, Ac., Ac., and a lot of bent stuff
for fancy cutters. All of of which will be sold cheap for
Cash or approved credit. D. MAGNLR.

Myersburg, October 18, 1855.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? If. IV. Patrick
vs. Orson Rickey. In the Court of Common Pleas of

Bradford Co. No. 100, September Term, 1855.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to

distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
personal property, will attend to the duties assigned him
at the office of Patrick A McAlpin.in the borough of Ath-
ens, on Wednesday, the 14th dav of November, at 10, A.
M. when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to present them, or he forever debarred therefrom.

Oct, 10, 1855. D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?Noto;
is hereby given, that ali persons indebted to the es-

tate of Thomas Ingham, dee'd, late of Asylum township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

Oct. 10. 1855. JOSEPH W. INGHAM.Adm'r.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?AII persons in-
J debted to the estate of MARY CARMF.R. deceased,

late of Litchfield township, are hereby notified to make
: payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-

; tlientieated forjsettlement. WILLIAM ER,
j Litchfield, October 20, 1855. Executor.

]NT EW GOODS.
J. Harvey Phinny, Jr.

IS just receiving a general assortment ofFALL A WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

Dry Croods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Glassware, Boots if* Shoes, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Dyes, f~c., if-c.
all of which will be sold as usual for Cash, or exchanged
for Produce cheaper than can be had at any other store in
Towanda. Persons wishing to purchase Goods fur cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and prices, cor-
ner of Bridge and Main streets.

j®V<';ish paid for Butter. Pork and Grain. Oct 20

"VTOTICE TO ASSESSORS.?The several
it Assessors for 1856, will make lheir returns in the

following order, viz :
Assessors for Litchfield, Windham ,Warren, Sheslieqtnn,

Rome and Orwell, on Monday, Nov. 26.
F'or Pike, Wyalusing, Tuscarora, Standing Stone, Wy-

sox and Hcrrick, Tuesday, November 27.
For Athen tp., Athens boro', Ulster, Wells, South Creek,

Ridgberry and Springfield, Wednesday, November 28.

For Smithiield, Troy township, Troy boro', Columbia,
Sylvania boro', Armenia and Canton, Thursday, Nov. 29.

F'or Leßoy, Granville. Franklin. Overton, Albany, Wil-
mot, Asylum and Durell, Friday, November 30.

F'or Monroe tp., Monroe boro', Burlington, Burlington
West. Burlington born', Towanda tp., Towanda borough,
and Towanda North, Saturday, December 1.

STTThe Assessors will be careful in footing the assess-
ments and carrying each person's valuation into the right
hand column, and also in making their returns on the day
designated in their warrants.

Bv order of the Commissioners,
Oct. 15. B. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

riIOWANDA A BURLINGTON PLANK
X ROAD COMPANY?The stockholders of the Tow-

anda and Burlington Plank Road Company are hereby no-
tified that an election will be held at the office of G. F.
Mason, in the Borough of Towanda. on Monday, Nov. sth,
1955, for officers of said Company for the ensuing year.
Polls open from 2 to 4 o'clock, P.M.

B. S. RUSSELL, Secretary.
Towanda, October 8,1855.

3IUSIC.
MR. O. BECKER, Teacher of Vo-
and Instrumental Music, recently from St. Lo-

uis. Missouri, has the honor to announce to the
people of Towanda and vicinity, that he wishes to engage
himself as Teacher of Vocal Music, Pianoforte, Guitar,
Violin, F'lute, Violincello, and Thorough-basso, anil feels
eoulidcnt that, l-eing educated for the profession, he will
give entire satisfaction. Lessons given in classes, or pri-
vately. Teaching in families preferred.

F'or particulars apply at the Ward House. Oct. 9.

ST RAY.?Came to the enclosure of the
It subscriber, in South Towanda, about the first of Sep-
tember, a two year old URINDLE HEIFER, with heavy
horns, and no particular marks. The owner is requested
to prove property, pay charges and take her uwav.

October 9, 1855. CORNELIUS MOORE.

111. X. FOX

HAS just received a full supply of FAM-
ILY GROCERIES, which he will sell cheap for

Cash. Thankful fur the very liherul palrunage extended
to him during the past season,he would most respectfully
ask a continuance of the same.

Cash paid fur must kinds of Grain, Butter, Cheese, and
Farmer s Produce generally. October 10, 1855.

9m/i RUSH. RYE wanted immediately
?/\7v/ fur which the highest market price in cash
will be paid. Oct. 12. E. T. F'OX.

0PICES, of all kinds, both white and groaod
kIJ ?Mustard, black aud white, whole and ground, at

October 9. FOX'S.

fPURKS ISLAND SALT, both lumps and
X ground, at FOX'S.

" FISH AND PHILOSOPHY."

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH,
Would inform the inhabitants of Bradford county

that he respectfully solicits 000 subscribers fur his iucal
work entitled "FISH AND PHILOSOPHY, or Sketches
made During a Short Sojourn in Northern Pennsylvania."

The book will consist of from 250 to 300 pages, 12m0.,
and will be bound in embossed muslin. The price will be
$l,OO. As the work was not written to vindicate
any particular theory, or to advance any particular inte-
rest, it is difficult to say what it aims at?further than to
help while awav a leisure hour or two, in what the Au-
thor hopes, not unprofitable reading.

The pages are chiefly devoted to descriptions of local
scenery ; incidents while Treating on the Schroder branch;
literary criticisms and reminiscences ; conversations, de-
velopments of local character, poetry .and philosophical
reflections.

As the publication of the book is not a question of
bread, the author can use the liberty of speaking plain.?
In the first place, then, he cannot afford to publish the
book unaided?nor would he if he could ; for the simple
reason, lie is unwillingto shoulder the responsibility of
committing a?possibly?poor book to the world. He
therefore seeks to make a corporate concern of it, and
tlius share with the subscribers the odium of failure,
should it fail. It is a purely gratuitous matter, gentle-
men, sign, or not sign. Jn the second place, the author
is unwillingto have his stock of books added to, by too
many hundred copies ola work that failed to redeem the
price of its publication ; neither docs he desire the horror
of witnessing the awful spectacle of an auto-da-fe, of what
cost him so much pains and time to create ;?for be cer-
tainly would commit to the flames what remained unsold
of the edition, should thev remain too long on his hands,
lie is determined to pay the publisher on the receipt of
the edition, should it be printed, asking no favors ; and if
600 subscribers can lie had, he will do so, lie can afford,
however, to wait, should the 600 refuse to come to the

rescue. The MS will not diminish in value. It will re-
main as it lias done, cherished by the owner, as w as cher-
ished and loved "the poor man's one little ewe lamb, that
was unto liim as a daugher." The author will ask no one

to undertake to publish it on the strength of its merits :
perhaps from pride, perhaps from a prophetic apprehen-
sion of its lack of merit. Time?perhaps?will determine
if lie did well to be influenced by the latter consideration.
The author will further say, that should the desired num-

ber of subscriptions lie obtained, he will feel tempted to
promise an embellished frontispiece.enclosing a medallion
likeness of the principal character, Dr. l'lum. Aud should
a second editiou follow,he?the author?will exert ulFthc
influence he can command to secure for the original sub-

scribers a lock of that distinguished individual's hair ; as

thank Heaven, he is appreciative, and, judging from his
uuteiedents, the author lias no doubt that Plum would
gladlv wear a wig tor a.whole year, to have the pleasure
of furnishing to his friends so interesting a souvenir.

The publication of the book, then, is dependent on the
receipt of 600 suliscribers, and one month will be allowed
for names to be given in. If,at the expiration of that time
only one person has subscribed, or any other number be-
tween that and 600?unless v#ry closely approximating it
?the book will not of course be expected to see the light.

But if the cutire number be obtained, those who have
signed will, in three months from the closing of the sub-
scription lists, be supplied with a copy, or copies, as they
may have ordered.

Subscription lists will be opened on Monday next,at all
the stores, and at the P. O. in the borough ; and at ('. H.
HKHKICK'S, at Athens. At Burlington, there will be one

at Messrs. LONG & MERRY'S store, and at Ulster Mr. JOHN
MATHER , and at Monroe, Mr. SEVMOI R PHIN.SEY, will act

as agents. Others may bo authorized.
Towanda, October 13,1855.

ALLPERSONS indebted to Montanyes A
Go.wiil do well to call andjmake payment,otherwise,

j necessity will compel them to send a csll that will be
1 more expreeeive. March 1,1855.

filertljanbije, #r.

HTSTMERCUB; 1
Has just received his

FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE.
CONSISTING of I)KY GOODS, of every kind, GROCE-

RIES, a large assortment of HARDW ARE, including
Harness and Carriage Trimmings, and Joiner's Tool* of
every description ; Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find-
ings, Hats, Caps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades ; Carpets and Drugget: Oils Paints and
Dye stuffs ; Crockery and Glassware ; Iron, Steel and
Nails ; Window glass and Sash ; Caniphine, Burning Flu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails, Tubs, Mats, Ac.,
&c., which will be sold as usual, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October 1,1855.

E STRAY.?Left the premises of the subscri-
ber, in Wysox township, on the 14th of September,

a two year old BRINDLE HEIFER, with rather straight
horns, and in good condition. Whoever will give me in-
formation of the said heifer at my residence, opposite the
Towauda Eddy, or at the office of the Bradford Reporter,
?shall be suitably rewarded.

Wysox, October 2, 1855. RICHARD PICKERING.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Joseph XEingsbery,

IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
Also,

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SC.
Towanda, October 5, 1855.

DISSOLUTION. ?The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the subscribers, doing busiues*

in the name of T. HUMPHREY A CO. at Orwell, Penn'a,
Hooper's Valley and Smithboro, N. Y., is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. All debts due the firm must be
settled with T. Humphrey, he having purchased the entire
interest of his associates, and being alone authorized to
sign in liquidation- All debts due by tbeftirm should also
be presented to T. Humphrey, he having agreed to pay the
same. T. HUMPHREY,

S. N. BROWNSON,
Orwell, Oct. 1, 1855. A. POTTER.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Xingfsbery,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he is open-
ing for public inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever bronght into this market, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard tea re, Crcckery, j
Boots and S/tocs, Nails, Glass, <s-c. !

Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-1
lie, and which having been purchased for Cash, will be '
sold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition. j

as-West side of Main street.
Towanda, October 4, 1*55.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at TOWANDAOctober 1, 1x55.

Alden Rev. S. W. Kingsburv I).

Alie way M. 11. Murphy John
A'Tlcarn Michael Mongovon Mary
Allice A. M. Manly Jane
Burtlctte Mrs. I). P. M'Kue James
Barrett John M'Donald .Maurice
Uentley Benj. K. Mosher Wm.
Bush Joseph 2. Mosher Lodesky
Brewster Daniel M'Carthy James
Brady John 2 Meiauey Tlios.
Birmingham Alice M'Carthy Daniel
Barritt Mrs. Mitchell Mary H.
Considinc Denis Menold Henry
Cleary Those O'Hern Michael
Capil George O'Brien Jeremiah
Coolbau<'h Lucy Piatt Joseph
Clancy James Pine John
Cornelius Margaret Purcell Denis
Carpenter Edw. Park Win. A.
Curwiu Stephen O. Quigley James.
Carman John Rice Caleb B.
Carner Hannah A. Roberta Doct. Wm.
Davidson R. Kicliinon Jacob
Denis Mary 2 Ryan Patk
Drake C. A. Scott Henry
Daley Richard Smith Isaac
Gregg John Smith A. B.
Gustin Eliphalet Smith Miss Jane
Graft Elizabeth Sullivan Daniel
Gould Daniel Slieehan Bryan
Grohs Joel Seymour C." H.
Goodwill John F. Sweeney Rev.
Henepy Park Taylor Ethiel
Hone E. M. YVhelan John
Hensler E. Welch David
Harder Francis Welch Thomas
Heagertv Johu Welton Warner
Hurley John Wilcox Nathan
Kelly James Wcthcrßl Atied

WheelW Silas J.
Persons calling for any of these letters, please mention

they are advertised. H. C. PORTER. P. M.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. XI. Warner's

New ij- Sjdendul Jewelry Store, one door north
of Potions Drug Store,

nn HAS just been opened with the largest and
_

most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
''TaV JEWELRY cveroflered to a discriminating

jfif.?* SI public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Tntec yJ&ji e °P e "ing of his new store has been in-

angurc.ted a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years.with
a far less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been boughtso
much more advantageously, will enable hiin to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of nis old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to i vine and see tiie fashions.
"

*-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of iicing the most .reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 1855.

3MLA.XL PACHET BOAT GAZELLE.

TOWANDA AND. WAVERLEY.
upHE undersigned have placed upon the line between
A Towanda and Waverley, a new Packet, built express-

ly for the travel between the above and the intermediate
points.

The " GAZELLE'' is ncatlyfitted up, and may be relied
npon as always being "on time." The hours of arrival \u25a0
and departure will l>c arranged in conformity with the
time tables on the X. Y.and Erie Railroad.

At present, leave Towanda lor Waverley, at 11 o'clock,
P. M? precisely.

Leave Waverley, at 7.J o'clock, A. M., or immediately
after the arrival of the mail train from the East.

POWELL A SMITH, Proprietors.
Towanda, September 1, 1X55.

(YVXDLES?by the box or single pound,
J at epi FOX'S.

IRON, Round, Square, Tire, Band & Scroll,
all qualities and sizes. TRACY & MOORE.

IpLOUR?80 bbls., first quality, for sale at
_

the lowest CASH figure. TRACV A MOORE.

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYS having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hanford. are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverly will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland IVXarble,
for Monuments, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones,Mullers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G. H. POWERS, who is well known to be the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, style and artistical beauty.

Waverly, N. Y-, October I J. 1855.

IpRKSII BAKED CRACKERS, received
every week, at juut-14 FOX'S.

SOLE LEATHER?One Ton, a prime ar-
ticle, for sale cheap, by TRACY A MOORE.

\ DMIXISTRATOII S NOTlCE.?Notice
Ax. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es- '
tate of IRA GRIBWOLD, dee'd., late of Itidgbery Town- I
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated forscttleinent.'

BENJ. HALSTED, Administrator.
Ridgberv. June 18, 1855.

F~ RESH GROUND FLOURTfronTI^
Wheat ?Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed and Bran, at

August 28, 1855. FOX'S.

/GROCERIES?CuII aud see our Brown,
\JTCrushcd, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or tho
money refnnded?for sale cheap by B. KINGSBBRY.

\fACKEREL?whoIe, half and quarter bbls
ILL _by je29 TRACY 4 MO ORB.

DRIED APPLES?a few first rate ones,
for ?ale at j!10 FOX'S-

TAKE NOTICE. |

RR. C. L. KELLING, MECHANICSBURC, PA. 'announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens, Can-1
cer, Waits, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or '
King's Evil, and all diseases that have been usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove them by an en- ?

I tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It 1
[ is no mattor wrwhat part of the body they are. he can re- Il move thcin with perfect safety and in a remarkable short 1
' time, ifcurable. No money required, except for medicines '
f until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other diseases not j

1 mentioned above, treated with positive success, if curable. 1
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing C. L. KEL-
LING, M. 1).. Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Persons afflicted, residing at a distance, he has, for years j
been in the habit ofpresorting by letter, and with general:
satisfaction.

He would say however to those desiring advice, in this |
way, that to secure attention they should euclose, with j
the general symptoms of their cases, a fee of one dollar, to j
warrant liim in spending his time for tbeir benefit.

The doctor may be consulted at his office at all times, j
when not professionally absent.

CALTlON.? Strangers coming to sec the Dr. are caution-
ed as some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
this State, who can perform cures by the new method.?
The Dr's. office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechauiesburg is 8 miles from Ilarrisburg on the Cum-
berland V. K. R. and accessible from all parts of the Un-
ion. The Dr. will visit cases within a reasonable distance
when desired.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Tracy 6c Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

KEVV FALL GOODS,
which have been selected with unusual care, and pnrchas- j
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we !
can sell Goods for Ready Pay. as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask "the public to give" us a call, and ;
examine our stock and prices. Sept. 12, 1855.

MAGIC LANTERN.

THE subscriber offers for sale a splendid
collection of Landscapes, Historic, Astronomic, and

Comic Views, together with two first class Magic Lanterns.
This Apparatus is intended for giving Exhibitions, and
is the most extensive and complete of the kiud in this
country. Either one or two persons wishing to travel can
make the business pay from one to two hundred dollars
per month, ifproperly conducted, and will afford a better
opportunity of seeing the country than anv other business.

Address DANIEL HARKINS,
Ulster, Bradford Co., Pa.

P. S. Reference, f). J. UUL HBCCK, Ulster, who has tra-
veled with the Exhibition.

ADMINIST R ATOR'S NOTIC E.?Notice
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es- ]

tate of MINERVA WEI',BE If.dec'd.late of Franklin tp. are
quested to make payment without delay : and all persons
having claims against said estate, must'prexent them duly
authenticated for .settlement, to the subscritier at his resi-
dence. JOHN H. WEBBER,

Franklin, August 2, 1855. Administrator.

LERAYSVILLE ACADEMY,
IsCraysville, Bradford County, Pa.

PRINCIPAL ?j. L. OVERFIELD, A. B. The first term
of tiie above institution will commence on WEDNES-

DAY, SEPT. 12th. Circulars with complete details, niav

be obtained from the Principal, or from either of the fol-
lowing

RKKKRKNCBS?Rev. George Landon, Herrickville ; Rev.
J. C. Warren,.S. DeWitt.M. D., Leßaysville ;D. P. Lacey
M. I).. Camptewn : Bey. L. Peck. Lime Hill. 12

AGENTS WANTED.

MAKE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN
The Subscribers desire to procure the undivided

time of an Agent in every county of the United States?
Efficient and capable men may make several dollars per
day, without risk or linmbuggcry of any kind. Full par-
ticulars of the nature of the business will lie given by ad-
dressing the subscriber, and forwarding One Post Office
Stamp to pre-pav return postage.

FURKY A CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

PAINTS, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, &c.
Ac., by TRACY A MOORE.

MACKINAW TROUT.?IO bbls. No. 1,
just received at TRACY A MOORE'S.

DR. T>KAJTT

HAS REMOVED to the residence of Mrs.
J. W. MKKCUR,on Second street, directly above and

opposite the Methodist church.
Office in the north room.
He would also inform those indebted to him, tha

all accounts of more than one year's standing, must be
settled, by payment or otherwise. Juno 9, 1855.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

SyehesMyffirespertfully inform his friends and the
public, that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laportc, Mason A Co.'s banking
bouse, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahoganv Side and Centre Tables,

Dining,Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes.
Cupboards. Looking glasses, Ac.

fiS'COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The p-ihlie are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8,1855.

PASH paid for WHEAT, BUTTER, PO-
\J TATOES, Eggs, Poultry, Ac., at FOX'S.

RIPE APPLES? anv quantity wanted at
? August 22. J FOX S.

TUST RECEIVED, another lot of that
nice DRIED BEEF, also first rate CHEESE, at

July 12, 1855. FOX'S.

TTI'PER LEATHER, Calf and Kip Skins,
I> just received by HUMPHREY.

OXA PAIRS RUBBER OVERSHOES of
all descriptions at HUMPHREY'S.

TOWANDA FEMALE SEMINARY.

THE FALL ERM of the Toxcanda Ft-
male Seminary under the charge of Misses HANSON

will commence on the second Monday in September next.
The School will be conducted upon the same principles

and terms as heretofore. Needle-work will be inclufled in
the brandies taught. To the first class, will le added
French, orally taught.

Text hooks* for the use of the scholars will be furnished
without extra charge.

Towanda, August 22. 1855.

QUAA LBS. SOLE LEATHER just~R*
, DUW ceived at J. D. HUMPHREY'S.

A"g- 22, 1855.

BOOTS SHOES? The lanrest, best and
chrapc-t 3"orUnmt thii side of the Empire City may

be found at TRACY A JfOOFE'S-

& PATTON'S NEW DRUG STORE,
m JUST OUIEISTEr),

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
£ Ko. 4, Patton's Block, Towanda, Pa.

i_J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends and the public that he has fitted up No. 4, in Patton's N*w

Brick Block, for a DRUG STORE, and that lie is n >w receiving from the cities of Philadelphia and >ww York,
a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUCS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A ILAl£<ska AO3;&nMO?JH2JISra? ©l* I&k&SW ABS'ffIKBIMiB e
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, Stc.

SVRQ-ICAL irJSTJtVMBWTS, and a variety of the most approved
Abdominal 3upporters, dtc., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes*
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brashes for tbe Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Paintiug, Varnishing, Whitewashing, **

The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS and TOBACCO, wilt find a large variety of choice TTtry
na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobocco and Snuff.

CAMPHENE AND BURNING FLUID,
And a fint assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Cages, Cups, Nests and Sssdt.

All of which Is offered for Hale on the most satisfactory term-. Onr stock being large and mostly purchased from the
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices, that must be sa-
tisfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of good* and price*.

Our Motto is? ' THE GASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."
Our Goods are selected with the ntmost'carc and warranted to be what they are represented ; if any should prow
the contrary, we are not only willingbut request our customers to return them, and the money shall be refunded.

jar Having secured the services of DR. HUSTON, who will keep his office at this store, and will give medical
advice gratuitously to those purchasing medicines. Towanda, September 1, 1853.

| BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
JOSEPH KINOKBERY still continues tb

BOOK A STATIONERY business, whore purchaser*
may find ail the latest School and Miscellaneous Books at
reduced prices. The following School Books arc embrac-

: ed in the catalogue, viz :

| Bullion's Greek and i-atin Reader and Grammar.
do. Caesar. do. Sallust, do. Lesson*.

I Donegan's Greek and English Lexicon.
! Spencer's Latin Lessons ; Cooper's Virgil,
j Olendorffs, Lebretbou's, Barbuuld's, Fausdick'* and

\u25a0 Levizack's French Works.
Parker's, Comstock's, Phelps', Smiley's and Olmsted'*

! Philosophy.
Day's, Thompson's and Davie's Works.

; Cutter's. Coat's and Corrwtock's Plivseologv.
j Saunders, Porter's, Bentlcy's and Cobb's Works.

Bancroft'* History, Parley's, Worcester's, Gurnsey'a,
| Bottas, Ac. Ac.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
do University edition, do.
do Common School, do.

I Worcester's, Cooper's, Harper's, Johnson's, do. Com-
stockV works ; Lincoln's Botany, Sweet's Elocution.

Thompson's scries of Arithmetic, primary to High
School.

Adams'. Davie's, Smith's and Cobb'*, do.
Brown's, Kirkham's, Smith's and Morse's Geography

and Atlas ; and all the various Primary Geography* now
in use.

Spelling books of all kinds, aud miscellaneous books in
great variety.

Also? Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Boots Shoes,
Hals and Caps, fy-c., fyc.

New and desirable styles of Goods will be received
I monthly, and sold at the lowest CASH PRICES. J. K.

Towanda, April, 21, 1855.

4 I)MINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
AX. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Isaac Rosencrauts, deceased, late of Asvlum
twp.,are requested to make payment without delay

?* and
j those having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CY RUS SHUiIWAY, Administrator.
June 14, 1855.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?Xoti^
is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the es-

tate ol ISAAC S. CROFUT, deceased, late of Leroy
twp. are hereby requested to make payment without dolay; and ail persona having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement

SEBA CROFUT, ) . . ... .

May Iff. 1855. JAMES CROFUT, {Adlmm etratore.

4 D MINISTRATORSXOTICE.?Xotieo
Ax. is hereby given, that all person- indebted to the es-
tate of Wm. HORN I .VG dee'd., late ofSouth Creek tp., aro
hereby requested to make payment without delay; and *ll

I persons havinging claims against said estate will please
present them ilulv authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINE HORNING, Administratrix.
June 18, 1855.

IVIOIMTADJYES dk co.
"

A RE NOW RECEIVING,
AX. TIIE I R FA LL GOOD S
Their assortment of SADDLERY* and other HARDWARE

is complete. Also, a good supply of
LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, WINDOW SHADES

AND PAPER HANGINGS.
Towanda. August 28, 1855.

Administrator's Sale.

BBY virtue of an order issued by the Or-
phan's Court of Bradford County, will be sold on

! Saturday October 27th at 2 o'clock, P*. M., on the premi-
se-, late the property of Miner R. Wilcox, situated in Al-
bany twp., and bounded on tbe north by James Wilcox,
east by the Fowler branch of the Town "'da creek, west by
Joseph White, and south by the Coal Company's lands,
containing 1 to acres, more or less, about 8(t acres improv-
ed, with a frame house, frame barn and horse shed and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH MEN*AUDI,Administrator.

September 20,1855.

NOTICE.
A4THERE AS my wife MINERVA and I have

T * have entered into a mutual agreement to part, and
have no more family deal. This is therefore to forbid all
persons harboring or trusting her on inyaccount, as I will
pay no debts of her contracting after this date.

LEONARD STETSON.
Orwell, September 3, 1855.

~

ESTRAYi
~

AME to tho enclosure of the subscriber In
J Herrick, about the Ist of July, one two year old RED

HEIFER, and a yearling REI) lIEIFER. Neither having
any particular marks. The owner is requested to take
them away, pay charges. Ac. WM. H. H. JENKINS.

Herrick. Sept. 13, 1855.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
T. FOX would respectfully inform his

-An old friends and the public generally that he has
commenced the Grocery ana Provision Business, at A'o.
1, Brick Row, (opposite Mereur's store,) and intends car-
rying it on in all its branches. He has and will continue
to keep on hand a full assortment of GROCERIES and all
kinds of PROVISIONS that are obtainable, all of whioto
will be sold on reasonable terms for Cash.

Towanda, June 1,1895.

DRIED PEACHES, a small quantity, very
nice, for sale at jnueS POX'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Pine Apples, Fresh
Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Currants, seedless Raisins,pre-

served Ginger, and a variety of articles of the same natur#
ma\ be had at juue'.i FOX'ti.

G OODS bought at my Store will be deliver-
ed to any part of the Borough, FREE OP CHARGE.

June,2o IWH. E.l'. FOX.

PAILS, Brooms, Tubs, Measures, scrubbing
Arushes, blacking Brushes, Ac. at POX'S.

FRESII TEAS, both Green and Black?-
from 37J cents to $1 00--cvery pound warranted to

suit or the money returned in all cases, at POX'S.

Q TONS SUGARS ?Brown, Refined, Potr-
) dered. Crushed and Granulated; Molasses, Syrup, Rio

and Java Coßee, Rice, Saleratus. (linger. Sperm Caudles,
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at june 9 POX'S.

HOUSE TRIMMINGS?every description
by_ je'2o TRACY A MOORE.

Cash paid for Bides.

THE highest price paid iu CASH, for Hides
and Skins, by JOHN W. WILCOX.

June 20, IR.V).

Barclay Railroad dt Coal Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the subscribers In To-
wanda Isiro'and its vicinity to the Stock of the "BAB-

CLAY RAILROAD A COAL CO," that the remaining
instalments of ten per cent each (being $5 per share) on
said stock, are required to be paid to E. OVKKTOX, Esq.,
the President, or to J. Mvcfarlaue. Esq. the Attorney of
said Companv at Towanda, at the times following, to wit:

4th instalment payable August 27th, 1855.
? sth "

" September 27th "

6th "
" October 29th "

7th " " November 29th "

Bth 'A
" December 28th ?'

9th
" January 31st 1856.

10th " " Marrh 3d
Payments may also be made at the office of Laporte,

Mwm A Co.. at Towanda.
Jut} 20,1*65. #lO. R OAT. Tteasnres


